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BY JIDGE MASON

As I sit here trying to dictate
the society news to sec
rotary Kay King, (secretary's
note: I'm practicing for civil serv-
ice typing exams) I can think of
but two things (1) The cute smile
and the friendly wave of a sentry
on duty (2) A fervent wish that
something- - would happen within
these dull prison walls. And so
we plunge into what didn't happen
today.

Phil Van Curen, Casanova of
1939 (what do you mean '39?) re-

turned to the campus and was
eeen coking with Laura Lee Mun-di- l.

Another Union spectacle was
former Innocent . and Managing
Editor of the Daily, Merrill Eng- -

lund, Kappa Sig. He was seen cok-
ing with Jean Cowden, Chi O. Nor-ri- e

Anderson, Fiji, informs us that
he was a very good sports writer
which leads us lo the remark that
he is not needed here.

Little Messenger.
Our little black kitten, com-

monly known as 'The Snitch,"
came trotting into the Rag office
today with a letter in his mouth.
A glimpse of the letter brought
forth the news that Dortch Doug-
las was pinned to a man from
UCLA. Who, what and why is
yet to be answered.

Heads or Tails.
Week end dates for Gene Reese,

Fiji, will probably be a toss up be-

tween Maxine Thomas and Mig- -

non Marcy, Kappa. The latter
was a former pin mate of the man
in question. A couple seen to
gether with possible plans for the
future are Beta Dick Smith and
Shirley King, Alpha Phi.

We are still wondering why Kay
Detweiler, DG, broke a date with
George Abbott for Saturday night
and has such a weird opinion of
said person. It s nice that drill
starts at 5:00 so a late column can
be no respector of persons.

Steady or Unsteady.
What could be more amusing

than the steadiness and unstead-
iness of couples on the campus.
While Patty Welch, Pi Phi, and
Dick Haggert, Delt, steadied,
Mary Kay Waring. Theta, and
Darle Larson, DU, unsteadied.
These late columns tax one's brain.

Here comes the Snitch again!
He has been on a trip through the
library where he found Dick
Luther. DU. doing right well in
the army's favorite pastime. When
asked what he was shooting he
replied that it was game money
to take Jean Donnely, DG, on a
Saturday night date. Wonder if
he'll get the date?

Wesleyan university has recent-
ly been appointed a V-1- 2 college
In the navy s training program.

LEATHER

light, brei-coo- l scuffs

to slip on whsntvr you
Iravt a lounging momsnlt
Chooto whilt thty'r

on salt!
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Is it Norris Anderson? Is it
an ag college student? Could
this be a youngster who just
heard about certain 1933 AAA
policies or is it a prelude to
things to come?

Best way in the world to find
wUt, according to Bill Thorn-ber- g,

president of Innocents, is
to attend the "Farewell to
Arms" dance in the coliseum on
Friday, May 7.

Social Service
Group Hears
Miss James

Eighth lecture in the series on
"Social Services in Wartime" will
be given by Miss Sara James, reg-

ional representative of the social
security board, in the faculty
lounge of the Union this afternoon
at 4:30.

Speaking on the subject of "War
and Public Assistance," she will
cite some of the interesting effects
the war has had on the public
assistance program. Discussion
will center around the numerous
opportunities the war has present
ed for employment for the aged
the blind and for mothers which
has greatly decreased the number
receiving assistance.

Miss James is well qualified to
explain the many ways in which
the war has affected the public
assistance programs. The meeting
will be opened to discussion among
the group at the close of the
speech.
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U of N Loses
53 Students to
Armed Forces

The armed services claimed 53
more university men as the fol-

lowing left to enter the air corps,
navy, army, or marines:

AIR CORI'H
Rohert E. Test. Fremont; Ned N. Null-mui- i,

Nehawka; Karl R. Holm, Omaha,
hMY

William Jen .. Maxwell; John R.
Wheeler, Unco! n J. Bufurd, Stuart,
Jerry S. Cloy i Island; Robert R.
Hinle, Lincoln; Warren D. Redder, Mil-lor-

Morris N. Zahl, Lincoln: Robert L.
Keller, Lincoln; Robert D. Paulson. Elm
'leek: 'oneth N. McDonald, Pawnee

City; Donald D. Vlele, Harrison; Edward
P. Harvey, Ocallala: Robert B. Harvey
0(;,llala; and Charles W. Apcar, Lincoln

Allan K. Johnson, Lincoln: William
Jensen. Omaha ; Don W. JoiKenson, Lin-

coln: Robert A. Jerauld, Auburn; Keith
M. Chambers; Warren L. Jones.
York: M. Allan Casey. Johnson; Richard
D. Howell, Albio; John R. Burt. Albion;
Boyd D. Clements, Elmwood; Jerry D.
Feldt, Beatrice; (iould B. Klatc, Lincoln;
and Arlin 1. Hchoemaker, Scotia.

NAVY
Fred I. Adams. Lincoln: Ivan J. Hlle.

Cortland; Earl F. Jenkins, Blair; Gay-lor- d

E. Killing, Lincoln: William B.
Schnasc. Lincoln: Robert S. 1iwe. Alma;
Paul W. Schoenlelier, Lincoln: Robert J.
Keller. Lincoln; and Marvin R. Johnson.
Columbus.

KM.IsTKII RKSERVK ORPS.
Harold U. Batt, Hastings: Bernard h.

Bennett, Omaha; John B. Cook. Scotts-bluf-

Shelly A. Bulin, Lincoln; Lawrence
L. Boydston Ashland; John Brandon,
North Platte; Lowell S. Devoe, Platts-mout-

John W. Plantlkow. Omaha:
Eocene E. King, t Meteorology Madison;
Robert W. Johnson. Vallcv and Keith R.
Person, (Meteorology) Butte.
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AWS Board
Holds Ivy Day

Dance
BY SHIRLEY CROSBY

We're sort of going to miss you
activateds on Ivy Day. No inter-fraterni- ty

sing and so few men
wandering around will take some
of the fun out of it. But not for
long, because we'll be seeing you

from four till six, and if you buy
the tickets now it'll only cost you
ten cents. Meaning of course the
AWS sponsored tea dance in the
Union ballroom, after we find out
who are the new Mortar Boards
and who can sing the best.

You can drag a date or leave
em unconvoyed you'll still get to
dance to the latest juke box songs.
Tickets are being sold to all or
ganized ' houses, but if you're un-

decided, tickets can be bought at
the door for fifteen cents. Of
course you guys know how much
it will mean to our morale to
see you for longer than between
classes, so there should be very
little indecision.

Jo Martz, chairman, has also
announced that all cadets are

Shocs,Clothes Fill
Truck for British
War Relief Drive

With several pairs of shoes
given by (of all people) a soror-
ity house, and an entire ward!
robe "just back from the clean,
ers" given by an Alpha Sig who
is leaving for the army, the
campus British War Relief
drive for winter clothing filled
the Red Cross Ambulance Corps
truck with UN donations.

Sponsored by the War Coun-
cil and the city British War
Relief, the drive was to furnish
warm winter clothing for the
people of England. Mary Lou
Holtz, War Council member was
in charge of the drive on cam-
pus.

Peggy Miles, Lois Wright,
Wini Edie and Shirley Brig-ha- m

were the collection com-
mittee. Janet Krause; notifica-
tions chairman, was in charge of
telephoning.

Bulletin
JfKK BOX DANCK

The Student I nkn will apnnsnr Julio
box dnnep next Saturday night from Id
to 14 . ni. In the ballroom. Admlmhm
will he Im,

AlKt.VK
Alkanr will meet tonight at 7:!M) p. m.

at the Baptist student renter. Student
attendiiiK the meeting are naked to us
the basement door.
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